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sand dollars be by any one county
for the purchase of any such bridge," be
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read as follows, namely i Provided,
That the damage for the appropriation of
any such bridge be by said
counties equally, and that not more than
fifteen thousand dollars be by any
one county for the purchase of any
bridge.
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to the appeal was
Appbovkd The 3d day of Msy, A. D.

J. F. HABTKANFT.
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persons a ho have been charged even less
than that. The Company have made very
reasonable charges, and have not extortion-
ed the people. Would it not be better for
the citizens of Jtittiintown, Patterson and
vlciuity to pay the mere pittance than to
burden the county, which is now laboring
under a hnavy debt, with another debt, that
never can be paid, or a debt which the
youngest child now living will not see paid.

The aniens of Mittlin, Patterson arid

viciuity cannot expert to get a free bridge
and the Port Royal, Mexico, Van-Dyk- e and
Thouipsontown people pay tolls. Now if
UitUin bridge be free, all the places just
mentioned should also have free bridges.
AH f!".e bridges are ia the bill at a cost of
one hundred thousand dollars. Add to
this the cost of a new jail. Its present lo
cation is opposed. It is argued that it ia not
the pikcc for a jail in front of private resi-

dences, so that other groMnds will have to
be bought, which ill still further atgment
the bill.

A tenant farmer on an eighty-fiv- e acre
farm, not by any means in the highest state
of cultivation, and cut with roads and
streams, gets two-thir- of the crops, and
pays all the taxes, which in nine years have
amounted to tile neat little sum ol $ V10.

The live taxes. State, Cor.uty, School, Koad
and Poor, in the aggregate amount to $ JO

yearly. Add to this, $15 or $20 more, and
away goes this man's business as suddenly
as the ice gorge took the MiSin bridge.

It is not purchasing from the different
companies and building of bridges only, that
would be expensive. Keeping them in re-

pair would be very burdensome. The reader

can imagine a dozen men tinkering, tinker

ing as the hours go by. Can the merchant
stand it ? Can tbe lawyer afford it 1 and
bow can tbe physician expect to collect his
bills if the people are so heavily taxed?
Tbe mjrehant, if he lavors a free bridge,
wi'I discover that he has made a very great

mistake. His sale of goods cannot be as

great as they once were, if the people ex-

pect to pay tax and store bill both. These

are grave qustious, aud we invite a careful

consideration of them. It is alleged that

they helped to build bridges all over the

county. That is true, uui we nave en

hanced the value of their property with a

new Court House, and the jail will likely

soon be torn down (in a few years at most),

and be rebuilt at a great cost, ir it can be

shown that we owe anything to the citiiens
of Mitfiin or Patterson, then tbe people of
Dataware are in favor of paying them the

money they have in small bridges but do

they not owe us T and will owe us more f

It is a noticeable fact that the persons who

urge a free bridge are
In conclusion we would appeal to tbe tax-

payers to give this their carelul considera-

tion. Make it a personal matter, and see

that meetings are held throughout tbe

county, and pass resolutions and circulate

petitions sgainst a free bridge.

JlaT Citizixs or DiLawaaa.

Eh Micas' Fasmoa QtaaTtaLT is like the

swallows ; its coming proves that Spring is

here in earnest, and the dreadful winter of
'80-8- 1 has at length receded into the past,

to furnish forth a fruitful theme for fireside

discussion on many a future winter night.

The FasBioa QcaaTtatT, as usual, is full

of information for the fair. It tells them

what to buy and bow to get it what styles

have gone out of fashion, and what are

coming into vogue; aud its copious de-

scriptions and price lisU will enable its

readers to practice a wise economy, by lore-seei- ng

and providing for, every item of the
season's necessities.

A strictly novel feature of the present

number is the system of Ladies' unmade

dresses; which is intended to enable a lady

to secure the most fashionable goods and

patterns, without being subjected to the

charges of New York dressmaker. Under

this system, Iho Ehrichs' furnish the mate-

rials and costumes illustrated in tieir jour-

nal, for a fixed price; sending not only the

dress goods, but the lining, trimming, but-

tons, sewing silk, and, in short, everything

but the needle and thread. The economy

of this system is evident, and it is safe to

predict for it an immense success.

Tbe Fashion Quarterly it published by

Ehrich Brothers, E'ghlh Avenue, New York

at 60 cents a year, or 15 cent a copy.

A aora ay" epidemic pravaila in Bedford.

SHORT LOCALS.

Farmers are plowing.
Potatoes art not plenty.
Next 8abbath-da- y wiU be Bastar.
The little onion ia being put to bed.
Hay has been selling at $13 per ton.
Oak timber ia in demand by lumbermen

But Dr. Morriaoo'i anti-billio- pills.
A life insurance company is being organ

izea m fort Royal.
Exchanges report counterfeit 25 cent

pieces in Circulation.
or oca dealers predict so advance in the

price or horned cattle.
Don't fish with a seine; the law Imposes

a nne lor nshing in that way.

Kad the free bridge law as published in
another column in this paper.

Harley, the clothing man, is now in the
city laying in a stock of new clothing.

Merchant Penned has been to the city
and his new goods are beginning to arrive.

H'awrrf Two ahotea, that weigh about
CO pounds each, at 6 cents per pound.

Huntingdon Presbytery convened at Os-

ceola, Clearfield county, yesterday, April
llith.

There will be a special meeting of the
Post of the G. A. R. on the third Thursday
of April.

Center county has seventeen candidates
In the field for the office of County Super-
intendent.

TOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If yon wish to buy.
Call at this office.

The Band waa oat to Cross street, on
Monday evening to serenade Samuel Roll-ma- n

in his new home.
A number of lawyers are off to court in

Mifflin county. The Walker case, and sev
eral S. A.. N. B. R. R. cases have been car
ried there from this county.

Reports from tbe West say that in Ohirt,
Indiana and Michigan full 30 per cent, of
tbe wheat has been "winter-killed.- "

Petitions will be sent up to Court, to re-

monstrate against the movement for the
building of a county bridge across the river.

Fishermen say that the late cold spell
drove the fish that had started out on the
early excursion up stream, back to deep
water.

TO LOAN Five hundred dollars, for a
period of one year, upon satisfactory secu-

rity. For further information call at this
olhce.

The Town Council will meet on the first
Monday of each and every month to trans-

act auch business as may be brought before
it relative to borough affairs.

As a purifier of the blood, Ayer's
has no equal. It wonderfully im-

proves tbe complexion, and brings to old
and young tbe bloom of health.

Tbe Franklin Repoeitory says: A large
proportion of the potatoes which have been
Irosen during tbe past winter, many farmers
having lost their entire crop.

John Oberboluer, of Feru-ansg- town-

ship, caught 25 large suckers with hook and
line at the aqueduct on Monday. Ills com-

panion, Abram S toner, also caught 20 large
ones.

Last week a citizen reported that Mr.

Henry Titxoll, of Lack township, had died
while on bis way from Port Royal. It is a
gratification to say that the report was not
correct.

Dr. J. H. Sbumaker, who formerly con-

ducted Academia Academy, bad a shoulder
dislocated ty a fall in Philadelphia a few

days ago. The Doctor now lives at Cham-bersbur- g,

Franklin county,

John Book, son of Rev. Abraham Book,
died at his place of residence iu Lost Creek
rallny, on Saturday, tbe 9th inst- -, after an
Illness of many months with consumption.
He was aged about 40 vears.

A buggy manufacturer from Mansfield,

Ohio, brought a number of buggies to this
place to sell at auction last Saturday. The
Gale did not take place, for the reason that
the manufacturer made wholesale of the
lot.

Boyd Parker, a child about 5 years of
age, son of R. E. Parker, was struck by a
stone that was thrown by some other boy,
on Saturday. Tbe stone struck tbe boy on
the head and produced a wound that re
quired surgical attention.

The amendment to the State Constitution
u forever prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors excepting for
mechanical, medical and scientific purpo
ses," will doubtless pass the Legislature, and
be submitted te a vote of tbe people.

On last Thursday afternoon the roof on
the housv of Mr. George Hower, residing in

Fermanagh township, took fire from a spsrk
out of tbe chimney, it is supposed. Many

neighbors gathered and put tbe fire out, but
not till the roof was seriously damaged.

People that are on the shady side of life
say that in 1816, wheat fields presented as
unpromising an appearance on the first day
of May as they do now, but after the last
mentioned date the weather became propi
tious and tbe harvest was a most satisfac-
tory one.

A man who was sentenced to be hung
waa visited by his wife, who said : My

dear, would you like tbe children to see
yea executed V "No," replied he. "That's
just like you," said she, yon never want
the children to have any enjoyment." Coi- -

vtston Air.
Rev. D. A. Rowe, missionary to India,

will deliver three lectures in the Lutheran
church in this place, on Saturday evening,
April 23, Sunday morning, April 21, and
Monday evening, April 25. The two first

lectures will be free. Twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged for admission to the Mon-

day evening lecture.

A youth who attended a Scotch revival
meeting for the fun of tbe thing, ironically

inquired of the minister "whether he could

work a miracle or not f" The young man's
curiosity was fully satisfied by the minister

kicking him out of the church, with the

malediction, " We cannot work miracles,

but we can cast out devils !" iVtwidVats

Journal.
She was talking on the cars, and she said :

The meanest people are those who peep

out of windows to see what their neighbors

are doing. Now, this morning I was look-

ing through the blinds of my window, and

what do yoa suppose I saw that mean Mrs.

Jones doing t Why, she was peeping

through her blinds to see if I saw her tbe

mean woman ! BWigto flaxrkeyt.

A couple were marrkd at an evening

party in a town in New Tork State, all "for
fun." The groom in sober earnest claimed

the rich bride as his lawfully wedded wife.

and such another time as that has gotten op

in that town has not 'been heard of in a gen-

eration of time. The young lady was en

need to bo married to some Other man

It looks as if a court, a jury, aud a lot of
lawyers will be called in to help setae tbe

trouble.

The tik Jmtricmm has thia to say con-

cerning Leadvitle t When a community like
Leadville has sik theatres, six daily news-
papers, Are banks' and no church, it Is a sad
reflection upon the sort of civilisation that
can produce such a monstrosity: the news-
papers conld very speedily change the situ-
ation by controlling public opinion in favor
of religion, if their conductors were deter-
mined te do their duty for the good of the
public to tbe best of their ability.

Tbb Bloomfield Jdtocatt laat week pub-
lished the fblidwiag i A man hailing from
somewhere in Juniata county, who ia, or
pretends to be, deaf and dumb, and who
gives his riame as John More, travels throngh
this section several times a year, begging
moneVi clothing, etc., and gets very angry
when his demands are not complied with.
Our friends in Juniata should keep their
paupers at borne, especially such indiridoala
as the one referred to.

The Lewistown Gatettt says i While Lloyd
YanDyke, near Newton Hamilton, was fell-

ing a locust tree, for posts, it lodged on a
chestnut tree, which stood quite near, and
in his endeavor so dialodge it, it fell, strik
ing and instantly killing him. When be waa
found some time thereafter, it was discov-
ered that bis neck was broken, and a small
cut on bis face waa all the mark to be found
on hia person. VauDyke waa 18 years old.
He has been making hia home with John
Postlethwaite, of Wayne township, his pa-

rents being dead.
The Altoona Tribune notieea that in mov

ing Mrs. Mary Buoy brought to light an old
saddlebag which had been used by her fa-

ther, Johtt McCsban, of Huntingdon, some
seventy years sgo in carrying gold and sil-

ver to the city to boy merchandise. The
merchants having a proper fear of Lewis
aud other rubbers then traveled In company,
falling in as they came from above. Tbe
following comprised some of the company
John Deoniston and William Houstain. of
Indiana; Robert McNamara, of Newry ;
James McNamara, of Frankstown ; Lewis
Mytenger, of Waters treet ; Conrad Bucher,
of Alexandria; John McCahan, of Hunt-
ingdon ; John and Joseph Mllliken, of Lew
istown. As the company of horsemen trav-

eled east the number increased, and often a
hundred merchants on horseback with saddle-

-bags would enter the city of Philadel-

phia at one time.

It is a fact well known to people that
read, that the orthodox church appointed a
committee of able and pious preachers sev-

eral years ago, to revise tbe Old and New
Testaments. The work of the revision of
the Old Testament has not yet been com
pleted. The work of the revision of the
New Testament has been completed. John
Horning, of this borough, ia agent for "Tbe
Student's Revised New Ttslaruent, being
the Anglo-Americ- Revision, completely
reprinted and exhaustively compared with
King James's version." The Testament
that Mr. Horning it agent for, is not only
a publication of the revised work, but it
contains a foot-not- e on every page, wherein
ia published the words that have been
changed. The rttder and ttudent of the
Divine Word can thereby see w hat word
changes have been made. When Mr. Horn-

ing calls with the prospectus of tbe book,
the value of such a publication will be Seen
at a glance. Rev. fjeorge Bensugh, Pastor
of the Presbyterian church at this place,
says of it : " Having examined the Pros-

pectus of the proposed edition of the Re-

vised Version of the New Testament Scrip-

tures, I heartily endorse it, and would com-

mend it to every atudeot of the Bible.
Every one will be anxious to see the changes
that have been made. This book proposes
to give a somplete and correct reprint of
the Revised Version, together with ail the
changea which have been made. There
ought to be a copy of it in every family."

Tnc journalist that has enterprise enough
to have a city branch office where part ot

bis printing and editing is done, is r.ir.-l- r

One of the insinuating editors thai --

a paper with such items as that wuicu r

latea to the rail of Mr. Fitadoodie at Ins

office, on Friday, as follows: Tbe call ot
Mr. Fitsdoodle was thankfully received.
Mr. Fitzdoodle is suffering from the effects
of a boil on his nose. 1 he excrescence has
enlarged the nose and enlarged the appear-

ance of Mr. Fitzdoodle's face, but we hope
to see his countenance resume its accus-

tomed placid appearance in a short tim.
Tbe latch-strib- g always bangs out for Mr.

Fitxdoodle and his friends. A furious fight
took place between a dog owned by John ;

Weatbersides, Esq., and a dog owned by ;

Hon. Jonas Leatbersides, tbe other day on J

Main street. Miss Kimblefoot stomped her
great toe on a curb stone a few days ago, in ;

consequence of which she has not been able

to wear a shoe for several days, and her af--

fectionate mother has been compelled to ;

pay strict attention to the poulticing of the
injured toe. Everybody will be bappy when
Miss Nimblefoot has once again recovered
from the mishap nf tbe stumped toe. Mr,

Garlark ride a beautiful horse. Tbe frog-have-

begun to croak ; tbey are waiting

till the) will not have to look through

glasses. The latest arrival in the Rattle-deoan- g

family is a boy. How happy the

father is.
Such items as tbe above are tbe kind with

which the common village journalist tills

his paper, snd calls It enterprise.

To Accommodate the Public.
The proprietors of that immensely popu

lar remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, in recognition of

tbe claims or tbe public which has so lib-

erally patronized them, have prepared s
liquid preparation of that remedy for the

special accommodation of those who from
any reason dislike td prepare it themselves.

It is very concentrated, and, as the dose is

small, it is more easily taken by many. It
has tbe same effectual action in all diseases
of tbe kidneys, liver or bowels. Borne and
pecrm.

TIME EXTENDED. Many subscribers
ot tbe Sentinel and Republican, that were in

arrears more than one year, paid up their
arrearages within the past month. A num-

ber of others who are in arrears more ihan
one year have requested an extension of
time. Alter tbe first of May, 1881, a bill

will be Sent to each and every one that is in

arrears more tbau one year.

A CARD.
1 am prepared to furnish the beit make of

Jleedle, Shuttle; and aew part for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket , also, the but pure tperm machine oiL
W. H. AIKEN S,

Main street, Mifflin town, Pa.,
One door above Post-Orlic-

SELECT SCHOOL 1 will open a Select
School in Mifflin, beginning April 18th, and
continuing one term of ten weeks. In ad-

dition to the usual branches studied in any
graded or high school the elements of Latin
will also be taught. Terms. $3.60 to $6 00.

W. I.HIRBS.

Large stock of Beadv-mad- e Clmhin - f .

ale by D. W. HAHLKi".

JIJSCELL.1.YEOVS AD rRTISE.ME.T$.

A
A PERFECT STRPJCTHEKrn.A SU3E REVIVER

IBOIT BITTERS are faurhlr momOMdad for all Ai

vuiriar a certain and efficient tobic 1 ajroaciallr Indication. Ihmxvna. Inter--
mitttmt Pemert, Waxl of AppttHe. Lom fStrength, Lack f Enrryy, etc Enriches
tha llood strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the serve. They act
like a charm on Use digestive orgsoa, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sncrs
as tfutin tJufifd.Bcicino,nW mtkeSiomaelIartiu-n,ei- e. Theonlj
Iroa Preparation that will ot blacken the teeth or friraheadache. Bold by all druggt& Writ for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of

aeful and amusing raiding tent Jrtt.
BltOWH CHlbctCAIi CO., Baltimore, MiL

mm
FARMERS,

And every class of people in Juniata coun-
ty, I desire to call your attention to the fart
that my establishment ia headquarters for
Boots and Shoes. I keep the only Boot
and Shoe Store in thia county. 1 want
your trade, and I know if yott buy of me
once, you will always deal with me. It haa
always been my atm to give tbe best goods
for the least money. I have every grade of
goods, from the common Brogaa to the
finest French Kid. to suit all ; and jnst here
I want to mention the fact that my prices
are down to rock bottom, and can save you
25 cents on the dollar. My manufacturing
department Is in full blsst, and I justly en-

joy the reputation of turning out the finest
and best goods in Juniata eounty. Drop in
and leave your measure for a pair of my
make of Fine Boots or Shoes. See tbe
different styles. We mend all rips free of
charge on all goods bought of me. If you
hare not visited my store yet, I want you to
come and see what I have. 1 have shoes
lor everybody, and lota of them. My rule
is, if the goods you buy of me are not sat-

isfactory return them to me, aud I will allow
all reasonable claims.

G. W. HECK,
2t Bridge street, Mifflin, Pa.

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dodgtt
as a $350 Organ at pio to $30, when yon
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $60 to $70, and save tbe freight, by

calling on W. H. AIKEN S,
Main street, MifUintown.

PILL?.
Use only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

coated Aoti-biliou- s Fills as the are
now acknowledged to be tbe best Liv-

er Pill made, a box of them should be
in every family. Tbey are also a good
pbysis. Can be had at Dr. Bank's
Drug Store in MilHintown tod at most
of tbe country stores. The Dr. for-

merly practiced in Waterloo this coun-

ty. r deo2l80.

FOR TnE BEST AND
' CHEAPEST

Fl'R.MTl'UE
CARPETS

in the county, go to
GRAT BILL'S,

41 In Milfltiitown.

I

THE

Medical

ONLY U
is either liquid ob put run

That Arts at tin Sam TIbm

The Liver,
The

TRUE TONIC

MEDICINE

Bowels.
and the Kidneys.

TtM9ft irnat orvtBi are th imtarml ekwiwn
Of . jHnt. lfitaswy wrkwfILVrJtb wiilt
,wrir: it U7 Wn rrnfrsrW fw.uirut diav

r aor to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Bilwtmietu, Ilialoch PytpejHia, Jaundice.
Gonttipatitm PiltM. Kitp Comptwitts.
Gmrd, Ihobtttt. .'Vwrniic lji,vr AcJtf
are Tlftwct brrariMtliblao(t Is poteoMd with
th bamort that thouhi bm upeUcd biui rally.

KinMFY-- W ART WILL RESTORE

th. kMlthj Mix. and all tMsa imnjmt
til, wiU b. fasniicd; aatflccl Uitm and rv

will lira but Co Milter.
THoamrwto h.T bm eared, try It and 7

will miiti one more to tbe nnraher. Take It um!
nlta wul van man gladoes jow bMrt.
Why wSW laeer frM. th. taneat miam apMaf bark I

Wh htareeth SMraa, treat taaeUaathm aa4 ritoal
Try Itatohand

.attuned. Yourdruirtrtbait. fiic.St.ee.
tW ttta pi P ta aver Vetaha. re In

tsnla canaon. artiw ot aU

medk-ina- .

"crala. to Tmrm. wmrj C.MaaitratW

rs--fr the MirmtM of tboa. b MM
prepar. It. It actt with

At either form.
"wt LLV, B 1 ("hV7dsO "I CO.,
(Will nod tbadry .) STirTOJ, TT.

3
Manhood: HowLost- - HowEestored

Just published, a new edition ol
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Kssy
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-

ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy aud Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, fcc.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequence, of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cured without the daneerous use ol
internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, snd effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition rosy be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

Q7Tbis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent Iree, nndcr seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
TIIE CCLYERWELL XEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York;
june!8-l- y Post-Offi- Box 4588.

C S a week in your own town. Terms and
$00 $5 outfit free. Address R. Bium
fc Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 "8 1

Ant) A WEEK.. borne easily
(pill made. Costly Outfit free.
Tarr Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar 2, Til-l- y

12 a day at

fc
Address

i bsfetiael and Republican $1.60 a yeas

OOMMERC4L,
MtFFLINTOWN 4 ARKKTS.

MirruiTows, April IS, 18S1.
Butter ...iiErrs.....;
Lard. ,4 ....... ,i
Ham ...n:. i
Shoulder
Sides i
Potatoes.....
Onions....
Rags ....i.. i i I

12
8

12
. H

. 8
40

1 00
li

M1FFLINTOWX GRAIN" MARKET.
Corrected wceKly.

QcoTanoss rCa To-ba- t.

Wednesday, April 13, 1881.
Wheat 1 05
Own Si 4.j
Oats ; otHo&l
Kve. 7S
Clovergeed. , .. 75to4 00

PHILADELPHIA URAI.V MARKETS
l'HiLtDFLPBM, April II Wheat is steady

at a decline; No. i Western red. $1 20;
Pennsylvania red and aiubur, $!.19al 21'.
Corn is firm for local use ; steamer, 6ic ;
yellow and mixed .Va.Vic. Oats are quiet;
ISo. 1 while, none here ; o. 2 do. 4 f
No. 3 do. 44 Je; No. 2 mixed 43a4 jc. hye
la nrm at 1.A.

o '
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, April U.-T-he cattle mar-

ket is fair ; sales 3,2)0 head; prime, tfi7c; good. tiK(c; medium, 6i6c; coiu-mo- n,

5a--" c. Tne sheep market is active;
sales, 6,0011 head ; prime, 7a7Jc ; good, li

ad Jo; medium, 1 1 ;), ; common, " J io.-.- .

The hog market is lasr; sales, 3,500 head ;
prime, yji'Jicj good, cfi'.'jc; medium, 8a

Special .Yoiuti.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (r rec) the recipe for a simple

Veretiblc Balk that will .(mure Tax,
FRECKLE, PIMPLES aud Blotcua,
leaving the fkin soft, clear and beautilul;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth ol hair ou a bill head or smooth
face. Aduress, inclosing 3c siamp, Bex.
Va.tDkir h. Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser haring been permanently

cured of that dread diiease, Consumption,
by a simple renv-dr- , is anxious to make
known to bis lellow-suftVre- the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, be will scud a
copy of the prescription Used, (free ol
charge,) with tbe directions for preparing
and asing the same, which tbey will nnd a
stas Craa for Cojcsmrriox, Asthma, Banx- -

CHirut, fcc. Tarties wishiri' the Prescrip
tion, will please address,

Rev. E. A. WILSOX,
104 Pcnn St, Williamsburg, N. Y.

GENTS WAJfTED.-B- ig Pay. Light
Work. Sleadv Emplm ment. am.

pies free. Address'. M. L. BYRX, 49 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

ERRORS OF YOLTII.
A GEN'TLfcM.W ho sritlered for vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
l'KCAY, and all the effects of ymithtnl

will for the sake ot siidering bu-- o

inity. send tree to all who need It, the re-

cipe snd directions lor making the simp!"
remedy by which he was cured. S utferers
wishing to proiit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. Joll.V B. IHJDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Large Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm ot the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okesou, deceased, is offered for sale.
It ia hicared in the fertile valley of Tuca
nra, Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
lu.leA west Pi Academia, Containing 240
Acre, ol brittle e land, all in

except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings gmid. Lnrge Mansion lloune, Bank
B.rn, HHixV) teel t Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hug Fens, Uod Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuilding, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It ia well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores;
The laud is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many yea's for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, fcc., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-so- n,

Fort Koyal.

A RARE C'tlASCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, th!a 1 the
greatest bargain in Jnn' Ua county.

Three Hundred Jrret mud more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well Water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tbe
county a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as sdoh groves are In New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who hat a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in tbe
nature of things must Increase In value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I

you have the Inclination, the means, and
the pluck to deveiope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.
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MISCELLA EOL'S AD FERTISEMEJi 1S.

THE M3W DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE.
--i ri

i

i

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Kuu-aiD- g

and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or1

removing the work.

Tb NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. No long talk or rgunieiii
rej.tir L v.rj tflat'hine telling its own story..

Th NEW DOirESTIC has no enemies, except tboM sell, or
in wiling other makes of machines.

,VO COGS TO BREAK. V0 CAMS GR1.YD.

SIMPLEST,
MOST DCRABLlj,

MOST PERFECT SE1T2XG JaaYCUI.XE

IiST THE WORLD.
It Sews Astthixo. It Pleases Evertbodt.

Call on address
V. II. AIKENS,

Uain Street, MifUintown, Juniata Co , i'a.

Also Agent fir the ESTEY and other mokea Orprsni Sold on
easy monthly payments. pec 17, 187'.

NEW STORE.
IS PORT KOYAL, JUXIATA COUNTY, PEXX'A.

Having jnst opened a new stock of Store goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing. Hats, Bouts, Shoes, Groceries, ih, and a general assortment of Slrro roods, I
will take pleasure in exhibiting goods sll who may iarcr me with a call. Will pay
the highest market price for country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Cook's Store In Port Rorsl.
May 5, l8-e- m. T. M. CDOS.

D. W. HARLETS
Is the place where yoa can buy

THE 1IEST A31 Till CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS. G.1PS, BOOtS, SHOES, jIXD PURXISHlXXi GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one the most choice and select Vocks ever offered In
this market, and at JSTUMSHlMJLr LOW PRICES !

Also, measures takes for suits and parts of suits, which will made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's New Builuioe, corner of Bridie and
Water a 'reels, MIFPLINTOWN, PA. f Jan. 1, M.tf-- U

Has just returned from the Eastern eitit with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS Ft'RNISniNO GOODS Goods all kinds are low fTome ami .

and be astonished Pants at 75 CCssfe. S'.ITS MADE TO OKliEK.j
Patterson, Pa., April 16, 187S. SAMUEL STKAIER.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. -

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desi red. By Its
use thin hair ia thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks failing of the hair immediately,
and causes a ntW growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; whila
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.

Tlie Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandrurT;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
tbe scalp and hair are Impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioob is incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article fur tiie toilet it is economi-
cal aud unsurpassed in its excellence.

PUPAKIO bt

Er.J.C.AHR5C0.lMlHass.l
rraetleat and Analytical Chemists.

OLD BT ALL UtWaMlaTS ITUtVUISI.

iLfter the First Day of December,
1830,

you will ris'it

JACOB G. WIXEY
In bis Jew Store Room at the East end of

MctLIVrERTlLLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IEON WAEE.
Which articles he will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronafre. te expects,

ny strict attention business, to receive at
least hia share in tbe future..

JACOB O. WINEY.
Nov. 2i, 18W.
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KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bavera & Kennedy,

DEALERS IM

GRAI,

tO At,

laUMUEK,

CEMEIMT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. ItC.

VTe tmy Grain, to be delivered at MilUln
ton or Heiico.

We pi ep.ireJ t.; f urSi Silt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KEXNEDT it D'JTY.
April 21, !7'J-- ir

I'M AT A VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFI'lliTOW", PI.

a IT 11

BKANCII AT P;,RT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. XEVIN POMEKOV, Preudtnt.

T. VAN IlnVlSi Ou.W.

Diskctobsi
t. Nevin Pomeroy, Joscpa Uothrock.
,'eorge Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
inosG. Bonsai!, Louia E. Atkinson.

V. C. Pomeroy,

STKCKH'iLDI as :

J. Nevin Pmiii-roy- , R. E. Parker,
rnilio M. "iei.ner.
Joseph 'iothrock,
Uewge Jacobs,
L. a. Atkinson,
YT. C. Pomeroy,
Amos i. Rou.slll.
Noah Hertzler,
Uauiel Stonffer,
Charlotte Snv.t.T.

Waits:
Hugh T.

James
Robert

on
?

io

are

Saiu'l Herr's Ik-irs- ,

Jane H. Irwin,
Vary Kuril.
Samuel M. rvsrtf,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
P. B. Frow.

ilertzler.
j ij3 luterest allowed aS the rate ot 2 per

cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per Cent, on
Vi months cert'iicates.

jan23, 18Ta-- tf

C.iCTIO.w XOTICE.
4 LT. persona are cautioned againstt. fishing, bunting, breaking or opening

ferres, or cutriug wood or young timber,
or m any unnecessary way trespassing on
the rands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

Samuel
MeA.lstcr.

John Masser.
McMeen.
HcAlistcr.

G

John

John Beahoar.
S. C Myers.
Jacob Winner.
William Thoinpwn.

sug .17, ,9
Consult your interests and advertise irv

the Sentinel and Republican.


